
Nebraska

SEEKS TO RETURN

TO PENITENTIARY

Trusty Who Eicaped Call on Got- -'

ernor and Asks to Be Returned
to SUte Prison.

rAROtED, BUT NOT :IMPRISONXD

(From a Fluff Oorrrsiondrnt.
' LINCOLN. Jan. 8. (Ppw lal.)-Yretr-

a man brokw Into the frovornor'a of-I- lc

through 'the long line of office seek-
ers and bcoutlit ' tlic governor to l t
him break bai-- Into the penitentiary,
from where he had escaped while a trusty
With outside prtvlIcRrs.

In lot l!ettole a palro Hold slasses
from, a house that he broke Into, it wa
hla first offense, lie was sent to ths,
enltentlary on" a' threc-yca- r aentence.

His demeanor wKhin the prison was
Kood. lie soon, became a. trusty. Four-- ,
teon montha after his commitment, while
Working on the farm outride the prison
rates, he escaped.' ,

"Where hae you .ln?" asked the
governor.

"Ask me .wheqe I .haven't been." ' re--!
piled the escaped convict. "H would be
much easier for roe to Ml you that.' ',

,

Another motive that Impelled him In his
desire to iro back to the. prison and take
Iila fnedlcine. was as'lrnVtl by the man
to tfe fact that Ma parents were arnwlnf
old .Slid thnt he wished to get out fn the
open, before death' should call thorn.

After heoiln the full alory the gov-
ernor concladed that under the. circum-
stances the tmda of juMlr. Would he aa
fully served by allowing the man to re-
main frc. under a sort of an unofficial
paro'e.

Tho unnamed man has a business that
he haa started recently In Douglas
county, wtyr.h iml his liomo and from
which plat he' was committed to the
penitentiary. For the .term of a year
he la to report to the governor personally
at Intervals snd at least onee a week by
mail. Tho governor iivjIso4 to withhold
the nam from publication.

ARRANGEMENTS BEING
;.; '

MADEFOR PRIMARY

COL.rMM.S,.Neb.. Jan.
Louie Light ner, .member of the firm of
Heavier and, Lisbtuer, attorneys, received
his commlssloif yesterday from Consress-ma-n

Dan V. Stephens aa chairman for
conducting tho pcatoffloa pilmary n this
city. Fix candidates are now In the tace.
The time for. butriltut the primary haa not
been set yet. but wilt taHe place some
time during thin month. The commission
of the- - present postmaster, W. A. Mo
filiate, empires Jbrusry 11 j

V'1" Platte Couotr Ckaasres.
COLUMUt'8, Neb., Jan.

The newly elm: la 1 county officers of
. llnlte county touk their place at the
'court house yesterday. The .following are

' : the officer for. tb next two ytsra,: Johri
Grafj clerk ;OttoJJeuer, treasurer; Henry

; ('. shWlSf : Jerry Carrlg, register
1 of Trot. F. H,' Lecron; county

Superintendent: C. M. .Qrurntlier, clerk
of the vtrlct court; John Rstterman,

.county Incise; Joseph Ccrney, county ss--
Sfssor, and, Adam Smith; J. F. Fhvre.
John Goet4 --C A. - Anderson, M. tf
:iother, C'lmrlcs A. Peterson, .Tohn B.

' ' 'Kyle, supcrv-lors- .

KecplDS tu t.oo4 (oadltlo.
Many people suffer from Indigestion

and constipation and do not know It. A
feeling of dullness and languldnens. bitter
taste In the mouth, headache, bilious
fever most of these conditions when you

' "are not lok. but don't feel rlghf-e- an

be traced to sluggish bowels and torpid
liver. Foley Cathartic Tablets olesits
the system, arouse the liver, bsnlsh In.

1 digestion and make you "feel good sill '
over" light, energetic an! ambitious.
For sals by all dealers sverywhere.Ad-- ,
vertUerneut. .

"ells Bank Interests. .'"',','
WlLBEIt. Neb., Jsiv.S. Prclsl.)-- J. I.

Moors haa dlspoael of his Interests In the
"National bank of Wllber. and about
February I will resign as cashier and
inovs to Lincoln, where for about a year
he. wjll rest from active Ufe.j lis wss
Whhter f ths hank, for shunt sight
fears. "J". J. Novak, ths present assistant
cashier, will probably succeed Mr. atocrs.
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From Our Near Neighbors
eeaTkeu

Ttalph Onp of Verdon is visiting the
Orn family.

Hiss Gladys West returned from
t'nlverelty I'lace.

J. M. who hss been quite sick,
Is slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Nutzman visited at
Nfbraxka City

Mr. M. Rutherford spent a few cays
visiting old friends at Cnlon.
0rae Lawson Kheldon has returnedto hla home at Wayalde, Miss.
Miss O.lve Illsley hss Wn spending afew days this week in Omaha.
Mrs. Wood of the Wood hotel Is spend-

ing a few days at Grand Island.
Wllllnm Tucker, who has been vIMtlngHis son at Holbrook, haa returned.

fMrs l.eo entertnlned a fewmends at a dinner party on Wednesday.
' . . .R. i Tllmrl - -., ' . in.Mii. ni i if x n Lni" ure vltlng at, the Itobert Caldwell

Mr. mtA tf a . ..i..jr : "" e a pany last

Via Mra.)1. c. Pheldon returned
fow yo5m v of vcral "

ulTuLr"r r,P'nl Miss Barbara
returned home irom a trip

Mr., iiwl Mm r-- r. .- .- n ' -
I'lUttHmnilth nnanl ll,,.... ...
urlleht home. ,

Mr.'anrt Mrs t: C ninri. ni- --

mouth have been spending the week-a- tthe Kcltncr home. . .'..,Mrs. 3 3 Pni Ln.iU k- -- b ., .- - " ' " II'', , .1111Visit Cif ,i',r.l . i . .

K Farter. 8,. I).
Jamea and Frank Van Tyne fromAriinahoe are vIbIh,, ik. i m. . . . .

l.y and other old time friends.
..J?mes snd Ernest Fester of McfJrew.eb have returned home after a week'svisit st the John Whitman home.

Mr and Mrs. Wlllh.m Hunter and fam-ily of I'lattsmoutli have been vlnltlng atthe Uoorse Hansen :ome this week
i - artttBflell.

Mrs. Davli, Tackier and anit of Way-
side la voting her mother ipi-- .

Hert Hamilton hss been appointedJeputy sheriff by rhcrlff Hutter.
Olen Eejfley entered sn Omaha hoerl-l- al

this wek for a minor operation.
Mrs. K. J. filing of Oakland, Cel.. isvisiting relatlwa In this neighborhood.
Ross Whitney of Hampton. la., was

called home by the death of hla father.
J. M. and Alois El well attended theImplement Dealers' association at Omasathis week.
W P. WyVert has a lien on theelevator at Meadow and the elevator will

be sold February .

Miss Anna Rohlmton after a month'svisit with the C. K. Bmfth family return-
ing tj ier heme In Bheridon, Wyo.

Mrs. ;L. A. Bates returned frorn Peru.Monday, where she went to visit her
mother.

Winiem 'Kleck 'left last fuesdav forImperial. Neb., where he haa been elected
superintendent of the Chase county high
schools.

Hoy Whitney after a lingering Illness
of several weeka dtej Tuesday afternoon
of hemorrhage of the atorr.ach. . He leavesa wife and three aona. Ha lived In
this community .for thirty years.

In anticipation of tho resignation ofCounty rluperintendent Collins to accept a
place as deputy state superintendent, A
number of teachers of the county ar
looking anxiously at the place to bs madovacant.

alktoaa.
Joe B. Cook of Blair mads a visit hers

this week. .
John Hlnrlcksen. sr.. was; In Blale n

- " , v ;
Krnest Hchniidt haa tout an a vlalt m

Wauaa, Neb.'. , ..

Wlllltm' K. Oall has moved hla ataeLr
I drugs to "Main strset.' '
Ker. Mr. Werner, the new minister,

hss moved hers from Omaha.
Mrs. John Ivereon, aged To, died at her

home In Fort Calhoun on January .
The alfalfa mill Is runnlnr. full b'.ast

after a few weeks' layoff for repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Jinn report the ar.

rlvsl pf a baby boy. born Wednesday.
Charles F. PlerK haa- sold hb Improved

forty-acr- e fruit farm to Omaha parties.
James Walton has returned from a

vlalt with hrs daughtsr at Wichita, Kan.
Stanley Ooasard. new secretary of the

Blair Telephone company, called at Cal
houn Thursday.

John Blsco, Frank flchaeffer and ethers
of the Blair Telephone company called
upon Cashier Cook of the Huts bank and
left him a fins gold watch as a reward
for faithful services as secretary of the
company ,

Beaalata.
Fappi-- camp NO. V. Woodmen of ths

World, will have Installation of officers
Saturday evening, followed by an oyster

for memtere and tbalr families;
Pearl F.oyer came out from Omaha

and spent Sunday at the Dr.
Hlukey home. A number of her former
srhoolmatea gathered Informally and
FPejit a pleasant afternoon.

Mr. Chapman, recently agent for ths
Northwestern at Irrlnitlon. but who was
agent here for a number of years, died
Tuesday in Omaha after a long illness,
lie. Is survived by his wife.

Among those on ths sick list arc; Mar--

Thi Pecplo of Kslraski Oct Sales Art Cenuin. .
'
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$10

Suits

$18

Friday.

All $20 Suits and Over-
coats now

All $25 Suits and Over-
coats now $12.50
All $30 Suits and Over-
coats now .$15

Blacks and Blues excepted.
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UiKh Grade Pant a, peg-- (op,
seml-pe- s; ami onserrttve
atjrlea, $2.50 q r--
gradea '. P1 .OO

9, 9l7y

I rnerlto Kirschner, who Is t the Metho- -
oiHi noerxiai, wnere she was operaien on
lor ahscrrs of the Inner ear; Ldlth Crju,
wno Is laid up Willi a broken leg sus-
tained In a. coaatlna accident; Mrs. Henrv
!rrnacker, who sprained her ankle last
week while skating, hii1 tho baby son of
U. M. Mangold, who bus pneumonia.

Trkamah,
C. D. Houston went to lienver Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles . Clark were

Omaha "Visitors on Monda.
Miw. J. I. Mi-rrl- went to Council Muffs

Tuesday to attend the wedding ot her
trlend, Ml(a Macrae.

The Odd fellow and Ilcbckah lodges
heid a Joint Installation ceremony on
Wednesday evening, followed ' a big
hanie-t- .

Miss Haxel Dunshee of New fharori. la.,
who hai l.een a suest at the home of her
brother. Or. Dunsliee, haa returned to her
own home.

Charlea Cooper1 and MifS ICmina Blschoff
Of Omaha were united In marriage at the
Haptiot parsonaite In Tekamah on Tuea-da- v

atternoon, Rev. Mr. Kiges offU'la-tln- n.

Rev. Mr. Birmingham, foim'r of Ten-
der ana bull moose cundlatn tor I nlted
Mates senator In this state, wns In Teka-
mah on Wednesday doing inloHonary
work in behalf of a HelKian relief asso-

ciation.
W. V. nixon hss traded the Fhafer the-

ater building In Tekemah to Al H. l ban.
a hloux Cltv real estate dealer, l'lxon
geta a quarter section of Wurt county
land.

The Presbyterians will J1!" Tr
of special meetings at their hurcb on
bunday evening. Rev. Mr. Long of Lin-coi- n

will assist the local pasioi, Rev.
Mr. Fye.

County Judge Irelajid was at Lincoln
on Mondav. He wont down with hla son.
lUUlKh, and other college boys, who re-

turned to their school work at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska
Yeeterdav there were three changes In

county office-holde- rs In Tekamah and
Burt eountv. Ran htanfle.ld became sher-
iff. Herbert Rhoadea. county attorney,
and Fresher Cook, county treasurer.

Mrs. Alndnh King of Snooper, Wis., has
been the guest of Tekamah fi lends a por-

tion of the Igst week. Mr. King was one
of those who were making the effort to
do a railroad building stunt between De-cat-

and Tekamah some three years sgo.

Arecs,
Mrs Jonas Druery of Auburn is visit-

ing relatives here.
John . Johnson and wife of Royal are

here visiting relatives.
Miss Bertha Kmoots has returned to her

school duties at .Bethany.
F. F.. Carter and Wife wcro visiting

relatives at Eagle Thursday.
Mrs. W. H. Belts, sr.. Is spending the

week with relatives at Kagle.
Mrs. William Thlels has been very sick

at her home In this city this wck.
H. C. Young snd family have returned

from a visit with Lincoln relatives.
Miss Audrey Maple ha returned to

Bethany, where aho. la attending school... it..... I H.,iiV,ln, nf
Unroln are spending tho week with Avoca
r eiattves.

B. L. Hunter and wife 'of Weepln
Water were visitors hora the first of
ths week, v

Mrs. H. Khlors of Berlin wss hers this
week visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. K. C. Nutxman.

The R. N. A. circle entertained their
husbands at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Hollenberger Wednesday evenlns.

Irvtagtoa.
xi anj xtra John Rleick visited rela

tives in Benson Sunday.
Mrs. Pprlng visited her daughter at

Blair a few days Inst week;.
frk- - T mAimm1 AM anelntv met' At Airs.

for dinner Saturday.
Klmer Chrlstophsrssn ana miss unaeu

visited friends In Omaha Saturday.
Mrs. Chsrley Vestsl find daughter. Itrls,

vlsted relatives In Kennard this week.
Miss nswrm Westergard ' and Mhs

Kmma flundall returned to Peru fmndaVv
Miss Maud Munsen hat gone to Logan,

la., for a twoweks visit with- - friends
'there. . '"

Will Chatman died ' Tuesday"' night at
ths hospital In Omaha, after aa illness
of three months.

'

Mr. and Mrs. S. . X. Thompson and
M I ! .. n . .n(...lln.ll hv f f .1 n il In

H 1 l.T " I I.;........ J - -

(Benson on Sunday.
Mrs. Lmilse wtiusms returnsa to ner

horn In Cbsdron, Neb., after a week s
visit wtin relatives nere. . t

raalUloa.
Mrs. F. M. Eloedel of St. Edward. Neb.,

was calling on former Paplllion friends
Thursday and Friday.

II. P. Patterson left the first of the
week for Bt. Cloud, Fla., for a visit with
his mother, Mrs. Frank Caldwell.

Free", Hvers left Rundsy for Pslni
Beach, l1a., where he will spend tie
winter. .

Mr. and Mrs. ' Ed Keating ot Rosalie,
Neb., are visiting her mother, Mrs. M.
liuTHt, and family.

Ths Farmers' Institute meets at the
opera house here January 11 and 12. Dr.
I). C: Jlftr.awnlt of the Cnlied Rtstes
bureau of animal Industry and C. L.
Burllnghame of the United States De-
partment ot Agriculture. T. G. Anderson
and Howard tiramllctj of ths stats farm

Vf .' - - a 1
"w .j Annual

ae-

niartiiia; naturaay so t.i.re on sale 8143 palrg of trousers. Ttt )ue we offrrt rcuUr prices are ecctlmal and no w we offer them at big redurtiuns.

THE SAVINGS ARE BIO. GET YOUR SHARE.
I

aplsOaV

SATITWUY, JANUARY

Christophersen's

CWtom Tailored Iant.
strictly all wool fabrica, blue
serge Included. DC
4L3.50 94 vals. PaCsOd

OUR FINEST PANTS Custom Tailored Trousers,
perfect in every detail, finest of fabrics, $5.00 and $G.C0
grades ,

THK BEE: OMAHA.

S3.

mimm . ostein

wi) lecture. frs. Lavldson and Miss
or t'ie state tarm will lecture onsi'hjects of Interest to women.

Mrs R. P. Armstronr entertained thsWoman's club Wednesday atternoon.
Mrs. . A. Collins I'd a very Interesting
lesson on "The Three Brontes." plans
were made for a special evening meetingto be held st Mrs. King's in two weeks.

Klkbors.
John Haney of Gretmi.' visited his sister.. Mrs. Calvert. Monday.

Madman and littlewere Omahs visitors Thursdsy.
"in rsrmers- - Institute will 1here next Tuesday and Wednesd.

mint Vail!'" -,-
r-nrt1 .'"Pi?- -

Omaha. ".'t,,u
Jamea Oibney and famll'
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Mr. Klewsrt
in mi lea rr and Mr.
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Weeplaaj Water.

held
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Alliance.
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Mrs. W. W. Carter, who leaves soon with
her husband for the south.

The wolf hunt Wednesday on the
Walker section of land resulted m ths
shooting of ana wolf.

Miss Josephine Hltchman visited over
New Tear's at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Albert Fool, at Wabash.

Mrs. Bert pill of Pnrlnsfleld, Neb., hss
come to Weeping ti make her
homo with her mother, Mrs. Anna Con-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Orton left Wednes-
day nlaht for Zephyrhlll, Fla., where
they will spend ths remainder ot the win-
ter months.

Mrs. William Msddox returned from
Havelock, Tuesday, where she had been
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. liar-lan- d,

helping care for sk k folks.
A petition haa been circulated asking

for the appointed of R. CI. Glover to fill
the vacancy In the office of Justice of
the peace caused by the death of P. 8.
Barnes.

Arllngtoa.
A. L Olover of Bloux City, la., visited

with home folks the last of the week.
Miss Laura, Rink of Perlbner Is the

ruest of her sister. Mrs. Fred Borcher.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Oelow of Hampton,

Neb., visited with relatives hers ths last
week.

Mrs. ftella Jones of Chadron, Neb . Is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Hazen.

Mrs. Glenn Dorothy of Ixng Pine la
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. Lawson.

Misses Anna Hakenback and Eva Nich
ols were Sunday guests of Mires Luclle

of Hooper.
las Edith McKIIHd snd master Joe of

Humphrey, are the guests fit relatives
In Arlington this week.

The Rebekahs and Odd Fellowa gath-
ered at the home of J. W. Hatton on
Second street. Wednesday evening, while

one great great
stock
Think of High
Class and

values

Water

Hundreds week, hundreds
will do Saturday and hundreds will week

W are informed by many reputable people
that ourg' Is tbe one busy store these

Inclined to believe it, because of the fact
that the first days ot this gale bave been phe-
nomenally successful. Never before have we had
such crowds. For this we are duly thankful,
because, to us, it means that the public has
confidence In us and our methods. j

Men'a High Class

OVERCOATS
AH Sizes and good styles

i PRICE
$15 to $60 Overcoats for

$7.50 to $30.00
All Broken lots of our
Fine Fall Suits at, .

omsuri

to'9.B0

Children's Woolen
values 83.45

Ha4LF PRICE
to $40 Suits for

$7.50 to $2000
s

,' : ' ' '
Quality - ,

Mackinaws at

M PRICE
Mackinaws,

Mackinaws,

Offered by the Infants' Department
SI.
31.89

Values'"'

Men's

$6.50 $3.25

$7.50 $3.75

$1.95
S2.95
S3.95
S4.75
$6.75

to

during

E0o tio values
for

$1.00 and $1.36 values
tor

$3.60 and $3.91 values
for

$3.25 to $3.95 valu.s
for .w

$3.25 to IJ.96 values
for

38c
95c

$1.29
$1.85
$2.45

Xofants' Xoaf aad Short riaaasl
klrts.

50c and 75c values
for 38c

$1.00 ami $1.2i values 79q
$!.& to $2.50 value.

I IT .aa

.

SI.45
$2.95 and $3.25 values Qg
Small Girls' Hats, values up
to $3.00. for

.All broken lots ot Woinon's $4.00 and
$5.00 Shoes, in one bl lot. at. . . 82.45
All broken lots of Girls' Shoes that were
formerly $.00 and $3.50, Including Trot
Mocs., In one big lot, at. .. .. .. .82.45
Choice of little 3 to S sixe shoes
that formerly sold for $1.50 to $2.00
n at S1.2U
All broken lots of children's fchoes, sizes 2
to 5. for children up to 5 years, one lot,

l ' 500
Choice of sll broken of boys' Shoes,

nlfti top storm boots. 2.0 to IJ.OO
values, for ,,

of ail Lriflna in 81.4e Department, fo:-- .

mer piiCM $1.60 to $2.(0, now at Mo

he was at lodjre and waited for him. it
being his fifty-thlr- rt birthday. The even-
ing was spent In music and games.

Mies Beulsh Unthank of Chadmn, came
home the last of ths week and will visit
her parents for a snort time.

Miss Bernh-- e Cnthank Came home laat
week to spend a short time visiting horparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. I'nthank.

Charles Oottech and Miss Frieda Bier-ma- n
were married Thursday afternoon

at the home ot the bride east of town.
Miss Georgia Unthank, who Is teaching

at Palmyra, Neh., returned home Punday
after a short vlalt with her parenta here.

Miss Bessie Fsgg of Callaway. Neb.,
returned there after a short visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg.

Valley.
Mrs. John Lenteln. who baa bean se

verely in, a able to be out again.
Mrs. F. C' Kennedy. Mrs. W. 8. Eddy

and Mrs. Ingram were Omaha visitorsSaturday.
Mr. and Mra. Webb gave an enjoy-

able watch party at their home New
ear's eve.
The Methodist Ladles' Aid society metat the home of Mrs. Hanthorn Wednes-day afternoon-Mis- s

Lrla Byars of Benson wss the
of Valley friends and relatives thsfirst of ths week.

Miss Irene Brow n was the guest of Mr.
and Mra Llndqutst at Waterloo onWednesday night.

Miss Elsie Lentlll of Woolsey. Kan.',
arrived Wednesday and will spend some
tlmo with her brother. John Lcntell.

The Mothers club held its regular
monthly meeting at ths home of Mrs.
Charles Webb Tuesdsy. Mrs. Ingram was
leader.

Miss Aida Weekly gave a very pleas-
ant nartv tn he llftle frln TiiMH.tf
afternoon st her home In honor oif her '
sixth birthday.

Mrs. C H. Webb. Mra. N. E. Johnson
and Miss Mabel Johnson attended a Pan--
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luncheon at ths Loyal hotel. In
Omah.i Saturday.

Mrs. . t !

st a : dinner
Byars

were guests of honor.
The regular of the Valley

Womsn's was at ths horns of
Mrs. V. C Friday afternoon.
Mra. F. F. Adams was leader of the study
and da Vinci 4h

fiood for Mete Headaches.
causes sick snd

Dr. King's will curs It.
Tsks a 2Sc All druggists.
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We've nevetr yet "fooled" public and w.
never will. Each rear many strangers find it
out. Even when we annonoe a Half Price Bale

statements are not People know
that what w state in our will be verified In
our store. too, our do not

"Uppish, during a sale. They always
same highly and
afore service.

All lot of
Knickerbocker and
Overcoat.

6 to 16 Years

i PRICE
$3.50 to $12.00 Suits for
$1.75 to $6.00

$3.50 to $16.50 Overcoats for
$1.75 to $8.25

Suits .r and OvercoaU for the
Little Fellows

That sold to $10.00

$1.75 to $5.00

Boys Mackinaws

PRICE
$5.00 Kinds Now $2.50
$6.00 Kinds Now $3.00

Women's
and Girls'
Apparel

to for

15 to

$7.50

$1.60.

STORE.

1516-18-2- 0 STREET.

Vz

Given

Hellenic

Derthlck
Weekly

meeting

subject.

headache)

tonight.
AflverttoemenR

Sell

Household

Furniture with

Bee Want
Tomorrow

Tyler

questioned.

Then, salespeople "b-
ecome render

Broken Boy'

Almost

Away

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING

Boys'
Clothes
Prices
Cut
Two

Women's and Misses
$6.50 $95.00

$3.25 to $47.50
Women's Misses';

$69 Suits

$7.50 to $34.75
'all

2 14

to

. to
to

snd
1-- 3

Two Bar rains ta Waists.Lot 1 Crep de Otln. and Inboth .nd. ev.Dlnr .regularvalues up to $5.00, now aa &
'

Lot I aatln and crep. de chinwaists, n.w styles,up to $8.60, now

Women's Angora Sweaters
to $10.00 val-

ues, now $5.00
Misses' Sweaters, formerly sold,
for $1.50 to now 81.75
Children's Sweaters, were $1.35
to now

k Hi IT

John entertained
Kenlntnn club Mon-
day. Mrs. and Miss Lola

cluh held
Kennedy

rLonardo

Constipation
New Llfs Pins

dose

or

Ad

Phone

the

our
ads

the pleasing extremely satisfy-
ing

Suit

Sizes

$3.50

in

Coats

and

formerly

Girls' Coats, sizes
to years,

Half Price
$5.00 to $22.50 Coats,

$2.50 $11.25
Women's and Misses'
Street and Party Dresses

$7.50 $45 vaules
for $5.05 $26.50

Women's, Misses' Children's

Furs OFF
air Women's aula

mesaallneadark shades;
Beautiful

lnclurtinr military
alia

Big Bargains in Little Wearables

$3.76,

FARNAM

9lit? $1" dBL 'r
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